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PRESIDENTS NOTES. 

As I have been relected to the position of President for the next 
I2 months, I would like to thank the various Breweries for their 
generous donations of labels to the V.B.L.c.s. 
Also thanks to all the members who sent in clipping~ for the ncws
letterand labels for the raffle. 
Many thanks to Grant Hoffraeyer for the well set out Wine Section, 
also LQurie Godden who hGlped out in so ~any ways. 
To my two right hand men (0r should I say hench oen) George Cro~pton 
and Brian Atkins who helped ·out with the Newsletter, many thanks. 
Without their help the Newsletter would have folded long ago. 
I think that the Society is very lucky to have George as Secretary 
as he has put a lot of spare tii!l.e in to do all the letter writing 
to the Breweries for lab€ls etc. 
If there was a medal given for this type of work, I'm sure that 
George deserves at least 3~ so George, many, many special thanks 
for a job well done. (n0w where will this get me, George). 
To the guys that were 'JU the ·0ld Committee; 

Bill Patten, Tom Athony, Stewart Spencer. 
Herb ~~rooding, 3ri:m Atkins, Laurie <todd en. 

Thanks fellers for a job well done. 

ELECTION JESULTS. 

DanO 'Neil regretfully withdrew his nomination f·0r the Committee 
so he and Scotty MacKenzie were appointed Returning Officers .J.nd 
retired to count the postal votes plus the votes recorded at the 
meeting. 
The results were as following; 

'President. .liT.J.Long. 
Vice President. L.Godden. (appointed after the other 
nominees withdrew their nominations). 

Secretary. G.Cro~pton~ 

Treasurer. S.Spencer. 

Cc;mmittee. B.Atkins, K.V'littenbach, T.Ath::my .. 
L.Godden. 

NEW ISSUES. 

The Secretary would like t~ thank the many ~embers who keep him 
posted on the new issues from the various breweries; it has not 
been possible for him to individually write to them but they are 
doing a good service to the Society and it ia appreciated. 
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CASTLEMAI NE BREWERY AND WOOD BROTHERS AND 

CO . LDHITED NEWCASTLE N. S. Yl . -----------2----------2------
In this newsletter we look at one of Australia's largest brewing 
co~panies that operated in the period 1860--1928, the Fitzgerald 's 
breweries -- better known as the Castlemaine Breweries Ltd. 
Fitzgerald 's operated breweries in the following Cities and Country 
towns. 

Castlemaine. Vic~ Newcastle. N.S.W. 
Melbourne . Vico Brisbane . Q.L.D. 
Sydney. N. S .W. Ferth. W. A. 

Adelaidec S .A. 
In all the Company operated 12 breweries throughout Australia, and 
was one of the fcundation breweries of C.U.B. Melbourne. 
Also the Company is still operating the Castlenaine--Perkins 
Brewery in Brisbane. 

The above conpany was floated in I887, the prospectus, extrac ts 
from which we give below, 

Capital £250,000 in shares of£1.00 each. 
of this nu ~ber I50,000 will be retained 
by the Proprietors, 50,000 to be s old to 
the public, ~0,000 to be held in reserve. 

The company was formed to take over and continue the lucrative and 
long-established bus iness cf the Castlemaine Brewery, hitherto on 
under the style of Prendergast ,Wo)d and Co., and Wood Bros. and 
Co. , merchants and importers . 
The Castlemaine Brewery was erected under the personal supervision 
of Mr . Fitzgarald in 1874, and it formed one of the most complete 
establishments in Australiao It has been under the man ageQent o f 
Messrs. Wood Bros, and Coo as the resident partners . 
The business Messrs. Woo~ Bros. and Co. was established in 1865, 
and was one of the largest in N,S,W. The head office was in Bolten 
St. Newcastile , with a branch in M:aitlando 
The freeho l d properties were highly valuable, that of Messrs . Wood 
Eros. and Co., with the large brewery in Bolton St ~ The Castle~aine 
Brewery is situated on the main highway in the City proper* 
On this merger J.&J.R.Wood were bound down not to brew beer or be 
connected with a brewery or wine and spirit business in N.S.W. 
for a period of IO years from the fo~ation of the coopany. 

In 1920 the Sydney brewer Tooth. and Co., purchased the Castlemaine 
Brewery and operated the brewery for 4 years befcre stopping 
production. 
Fr~m 1924 the brewery was used as a depot for Tooth's, but all 
good things come to an end, and the old brewery was ear-marked to 
be demolished in June-July I974. 
On my way home fran Queensland last year I visited the brewery in 
my quest for old labels 9 I was lucky, because I found a few, also 
I saw old nirrors and advertising material also I must no t forget 
all the old leggers, these ledgers went right back to I870. 
All these ledgers showed the pr ofit and loss accounts and the 
shareholders of the company. 
All this material is now at the bottom of the loc~l Newcastle tip, 
thanks to a few peopleo 
The labels reproduced are from the collections of J.Long, and 
H. Wooding. 

Compiled and Written by 
J. Long. 1974. 



OLD-TIME VICTORIAN BRE~iERIES . ------------------ -
L-Qok1.ng Backward , Reoinisc ences of the :F'ifties and .. Six:ties ,_ The 
Castlemaine Distric t Contained a Number of Breweries, The Old 
:rPhoeniX11 at Campbe:u' s Creek, Construction of the Bendigo Railway 
Line~ A Thirsty Crowd. 
?3.rti of a. ,_ part articile~ 

C~stlemaine and the adjacent di3trict has probably contained more 
0reweries than any other town Qf its size in Victoria . 
The first to start a brewery there 7 were the Messrs. Wheeler Bros . 
'.'{ho coDme~ced at the Phoe!1ix Bre\'\'ery 1 Campbell's Creek , ·where Mr.E. 
J.Bavley ·_snow brewing a..YJ.d managing for the Standard Brewery Pty . 
Ltd. That was in I854, 
The next brewery to stsrt, was the Loddon Brewer y, built by Mr. B. 
Edhouse in the 1'.1 t·l;er cart of I854. 
He commenced by :1.aking-:1sugar beer 11 , as it was then called (it 
would be hop ale now) in a 50 gallon copper , with a brandy hogshea d 
open--head f01~ a gyle . His beer became popular and a demand was 
created fo r it, and this 50 gallon copper was the nucleus of a 40-
hogshead plant. The main store was turned in to a brewery and a 
brewer was engaged on the reco~~endation of Mr .R.McCracken. 
T·hings boomed 1 anC: thG plant had to be extended until it had a 60-
~ogshead capacity. The boiler then used was sold to Fitzgerald's 
Soutr1 Nelbourne Bre;,very. 
Ed.hous e made and lost a fortune, as he was a few years before the 
ti:nes ~ as he built a nal tho us e:· a lthough no barley was grown in the 
district , ::L.'1d wheat was mal ted, but with poor success and he finally 
caille to grief'. 
~he nex~~ bre':'!ery to start was the Crown Bre'<very, Church's Flat 1 
1!1 rye.:r' s Creek, by :M:r~ E.Sidc.all who tNas afterwards j oined by his 
b'rot~er, when T.hey moved their brewery t o Winter's Fla t, Castlemaine, 
.'lnd had. 1-tr::·. N. Barron brewing for them. 
TrLey made good beer, but finally succumed and afterwards started a 
brewery in Collingwood or Fitzroy. 
In I857 Mr.E.:titzgerald started the Castlemaine Brewery (we will deal 
'.lith this bre·.:very in the next !lewsletter), at this time many small 
bl"eweries started viZ-·· Shep3rd, Andrews, Bell, and Ho lmes--but all 
ca-:ne t o griefe 
Shc;pard opened a brevJery y 3.nd Andrews et.arted at :~ryerstown, .3ell 
and Holmes also started at l~ryer' s Creek, and 1!'f .Ryan-who was 
connected 1Nith the Siddall s,-started a brewery at the Camp Reserve, 
Castlemaine. As me:Tti·Qned earlier, these firms cane to grief. 
There was a brewery started on Forest Creek, Castlemaine, which 
:VIr, J. S. Oddy an old-tine -brewer was connected with. Mr . Oddy was :1t 
one tine brewer fo r Edhouse, and afterwards at the West End and 
Aitkenfs breweries 9 Melbourne. 
I hi:ive forgo tten t0 relate that Mr. Dickinson ~ who was manager at the 
Standard Brewery, started ~brewery on Winter' s Flat, Cast lemaine . 
Or;e of the last old-time br ewers to commence was Mr . J . Barnes who 
started a brewery at Chev~tonin I873 , he had l\~r.E.Siddall brewing for 
him, whc turned out a very g8od beer 7 
:\.fter this Bnrnes started a brewery in TrenthA.m, where the Nat ion 
Bros oper.-8. ted from. 
So you cou ld see Castlemaine was noted for the number of breweri es 
it could boast of. 



'!!INE SECTION. 

New on the market (Feb- March) was McHilliams Robinvale Lexia which 
the Baker feels is so 8Utstanding that it decided to create a 
coupletely new distinctive label for its introduction. 
The wine is made from the grape variety known as Lexia , grown in the 
Robinvale district of Victoria. 
Because of its normal low acid ity great care is taken to ensure that 
the grape is harvested at an optimum aaturity with a good sweetness 
acid r atio , if harvested to early the r esulting wine would be lacking 
in aroma and flavor while late harvosting results in a wine lacking 
crispness and freshness on the palate. 
McWilliams has successfully det eroined this optimum .sweetness-acid 
ratio and on receipt a t the winery a caref ul selection is made t o 
ensure the most suitable grapBs are reserved for Robinvale Lexi~ 
In addition the establishment in the Rob.invale winery of new juice 
seperation techniques wh ich was previously developed by the prod
uction· director, ~lr .. Gl en McWilliam and perfe.cted in· the .Company's 
Riverina Wineries has helped t o give this wine a t ouch of sweetness 
and an even greater ·spicy aroma and fruiter flavor than that evident 
in previous McWilliams Lexiao 

--·----- ----- . 
Once again confirmati~n of our rapidly expanding wine industry--a 
record 1294 entries were received for this years Sydney Show. 
This was about 240 up on last years record. 
An arduous task for the judges who began their tasting. and appra1s1ng 
~n February 4th, and I belmive that they are still at it ••• 7 months 
later. Oh to be in Len Evans.shoes. 

As ment ion:·d in the Meet ing Notes the Raffle was unavoidably held 

over until the next meeting,so this gives you extra time to make 

sure you get your ticket::: and give yonroelf a chance to win some 
old; RICHMOND, SWAN, TOOHEYS, etc ~ 

Remember that each prize is made up to 12 labels .and there are 
4 prizes. 



STOP PRESS~ 

================= 
-~mE~fN~ ~2~E~; Yet another successful meeting was held on Sunday 
I4~h J uly a~ Carroll & Richardsons showrooms in High St . Preston. 
Again we had a very good attendance of members and friends. 
Brian Blackham brought along a very good- (and valuable) collection 
of old beer bottles to the envy of 3ll present; many of.Bri~n 's bottles 
wer e from the pre-crown se~l era, and we hope th~t Brian. will 
contribute an article on this ospect of the hobby befor e long . 
Gecr~e Cro~pton showed the progress of t &e Anniver sary label fro~ the 
first rough notes, the artist s prel.ir.J.inary sketch, the accurate l arge 
scale desi gn , the final artists fu ll c olour ~ake-up, the three colour 
separat ion negatives, to the final print. 
For many members this was the ir first introduction to the 
c~mplexities of the Printing Industry. 
John Long caus ed a stir by producing two old beer bott les c omplete 
with l abels ; a horizontal Abbotsfo rd Inva lid Sto ut with neck label 
and ~ Richmond Pilscner, both in perfect condition. 
The e l ection of Of fice Bearers for 1974/5 was compl eted , (~nnounced 
elsewhere). during which it was pointed out that the Constitution 
was rather loosely worded i n respect of calling for noninations fo r 
official pos i tions and i t was Qecided to amend the wording to 
clarify the pvsition. 
It was also moved froTI t he floor that it be ~ade clear that the only 
p&rs on authorised t o approach Brc;weries for donation of labels on 
behalf of the V.B. L.C .S. was the Secreta ry, and that no other member 
could cla~ to represent the Society in this respect. 
It was also moved thatshould any me12ber of the Committee or the 
Society , by virtue of his -position obtain do:1.ations of labels from 
any source then those labels becooe the property of the Soc iety and 
~ust be used for the benefit of all members . 
~his did not preclude any Committee ~enber fr om exchanging or 
accepting a gift. 
The mover pointe~ out that this no tion was not intended to reflect 
in any way on the behaviour of the present Conmittee but was 
intended to clarify the situation for the future ~ 
While on this subj ec-1; the Secretary would like the Ex-Con~ittee 
me~ber to hand over the SWA~~Y Labe ls from Co opers and all other 
Society l abels held by this per sonQ 
John Long outlined some of the proble-r.J.s which haC. arisen in producing 
the Newsle-cter 8.nd the steps he had taken to overcome these. 
Hope ful ly t here will come a tine when we can establish regu lar 
arr angeT!ents for the printing of the Newsletter at an economical cost~ 
John ~ould like t o see more ~embers sending articles to hio for 
PUblication in future issues . 
T~e issue, Vol.3. No~ 2, will probably be the last on quarto size 
paper, and the next will be on A4 , ~etric size. 

R.-\FFLE. 

The drawing of the Raffle was held over to t he next t'!.ee ting as Ge orge 
(he apologised) forgot to br-ing along the tickets butts of those who 
had ordered tickets by mail. 
C ORRESPOlffiENCE . 

Cor respondence from rnenbers was then tabled and discussed then the 
meeting was formally closed . 



STOP PRESS. 
•======== 

~!~-~~~!~~~--~ Wil l be held a t I.30p~ on Sunday 8th Septe~ber a t 
Carroll & Richardsons showr ooms, 150 High St., Preston. 
Bring your a lbums, your spares, and your refreshments and make this 
another successful meeting. 

=====:::::=========== 
NEVI ~~ffiERS.--- d t t h 11 . ------------ A cor dial welcooe is extende o e fo owlng new 
members whose applications to join the Society have been approved by 
the Committee .---

( 207) . 
( 208) . 
( 209) ~ 

(210) . 
( 2II). 

( 2I2) o 

( 213) ft 

(2I4 ). 

R. Gillard . 8 Bunting Court . Lalor. 3075 
T . A.Batten~ 857 Glenferrie Road. Kew·., 3IOI. Phone. 8I-57I6. 
B. Bla.ckham. 19 Fraser Street. Glen Waverly. 3150. 

(Beer Bottles Only) . ·· 
G. Hellyer. 52 Gascoyne Street . Launceston. 7250. 
W' M. Hollyman Social club. c/o. T. Kirkpatrick. Brisbane Street . 

Launcestono 7250$ 
M. Winter .. 
J.Muir. 14 l'Jlayona Stree t .. Montt!l.orency . 3094,. 
S . Green. 64 Morris Street. Williamstown. 30I6o 

==========~======== 

CR~NGE OF ADRESS. --------------------- The following uembers wish t o notify other oembers 
of their change of ad.ress. 

S . Pr idhamo c/o. C .~.B~ Drawing Off~ce ; 16 Bouverie St . Carltono 
R.S. Grac e . 2 Karan Court. Noble Park. 3174. 
LoG.Haynes. 55 Yor k ~errace. Salisbury. 5108 . 
Capt. P.Hardy. 24 Plant Str eet . Malvern . 3144 . 
1.Duffner~. H .M.A.S . Betano . c/o G.P.O. Warship Section. 
L/Cplo M. J . Pinkar d - Gravelly Beach, West Tamar. 7251. 

(froi!l Oct .. 15. 1974) . Phone 944141 . 
A.Mackenzieo c/o. Spencer Pri.vate Hotel. Spencer Street. Melb. 

======~============ 

~~~~-~2~~~~Q~~~--- The Society would like t o thank the following for 
the donations of labe l s. 

Breweries .~----- Carlton & United Br eweries . (Melb) . 
Graft on Brewing Co e Ltd. 

Members .----- -

Cooper & Sons. Lt dG 
Tasmanian Breweries Pty . Ltd . 
Carlton & United Breweries Ltd . (Rockhampton). 

The Kalgoorlie Brewing CO. Ltd~ 
Tooth . & Coo Ltd . 
Tooheys .. Ltd. 

P. Chaplin, K.Wittenbach, H. Armaur, B.Lawson. 
J.Hepwort h, B.Ronson, B.Langswort h, J.Long. 
A.MacKenzie. 
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CLASS IF IEDS • 

'H"~NTED. OFFERED. \' \ \ 

Any Hunter Valley Brewery l~bels. 

Tooths. Sydney Bitter Ale. lge/rect. 

Richmond. Non-Pastuerised Beer. 
Any Brookv~le labels. 

Perkins. Brewery Toowoonba. 
Old Qld Brewery Toowoonbo. 

SPECIAL OFFER· -------------..!. 

Austr:J.l Brewing Co. Wt?st. hifelb. 
T~nic Ale. (circa 1890). 

Austrc.tl Brewing C·J. Boz Ale. 
(circa 1890). 

Superior Dandelion Ale. 
(circa 1886). 

D.O.Brawn. C~stlecaine. 
Hop Ale (cir~~ 1885). 

Richmond Lager. lge/states. 

I ONLY BRITISH INDIA PALE ALE FIRST QUALITY. 
------' -------------------------------------

MALDON BREYlERY,. SIDE OVAL (YELLOW, RED,.PINK). Circaa 1886. 
1~111 exchan,ge for I of the following labt? ls ONLY. 

J -----

N.Fitzgerald. Castlemaine Brewery~ Vic. PALE ALE. 
Maldon Brewery. TOPAZ PILSENER. 
Elliots Deniliquin. BT~ST AUST. PALE ALE. 
Red Lion Brewery Hay. N.S.W. RED LIOH STOUT. 
J .'1ood & Son Y0rkshire Brewery. Magpie l'..n.LE ALE. 
Hunter Brewery. Bendigo. GREYHOUND BRA~TD ~ALE ALE. 
Barretts Brewery Golbourn. PALE ALE. 
Foster Brewing Co. EMPIRE PALE ALE. 
Foster Brewing Co. HARLEQUIN EXTRA STOUT. 
Foster Brewing Co. FOSTb~S ~\GER. 
Hodges Bros. Geel-ong. STOUT. 

Bendigo Bitter Beer. 
Bendigo Tempo Lager. 

A.T.A. Teflperance Ale. 

Richuonci Stout. 
Reschs Vienna Lager. 

Richfl0nd Special Lager. 
Reschs Select Stock Ale. 

John Long. 

Tooths T.B. Ale. 

Tooths K.B. Lager. green. 
Reschs R.B. Lager. 

Cooper & Crabb 2 Seas Ale. 

Carbin~ Invalid Stout. 

Tooheys Whea:tr:J..eQ.l Stout. 
Tooheys Sydney Bitter Ale 

Bridge. 

R.R.lVIinto. 

' 


